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The Educational Weekiy bcdone in this country. If i et
without doubt we should in the riot -cry

I-.ilitedby T. ARNOLDi FIAULTAtI4. 'MA rernote future lienr less of flic dearth of

TERMS :Two Dollars pet arnum. Clubs <>f artistic spirit in the Dominion.
three. $S.oo. Clubs of five ai $i.6o -cach, or the -

fivt fur $S.oo. Clubs of twent>. at $i.So cach, Ti'; i " «Special l'apcr " on " The
or the twcty for $30-.O., om duain s

iNcw subscriptions may begin it any untie IQucen's FEnglish "fo iuaini
duriîîg the year. wetyof careful reading. The confies

i'ayment, whcn sent ly .aail, shoului bc made -esthl'y post-cfE,.. orîler or regisitred lettr. 'Money s ions wh;ch the Nev England writer niaks
st.nt in unregistcreci letters will lie at the uisk of iiight, %çith little r' cration, bc made by
the sentiers.

Ile date ail the right ,,J the naine on the ad. inany in our broad lands alsc. The lower
dres.s label shows to what date the subscription c lasses proba blv will neyer be %wholly frce
is paià. The change of this date Io a Inter one -telmnaliç;a receipt for remittance. front lingtiistic vulgarisrns th aenal

Subscribers desiring their paliers in be discon. fact, hovever, is that here the higher classes
tiiuez! aie icquestcd Io give the publishers l > lsoaegivu inesi hsrse
notification. as r reossnesi hsrset

In ordering a chance of address. orh iscn
tinoance of me paper, the naine of the post-office TE ~ (odn ~g> eac
to which the paper is -ent should alwayx be Civen. Tf. ie LnoFg) eoe

Rates of advertising will bc seat on appliaion. reccntly a large amount of space to a de-
Business communications and conumnicatxons srpino h aainscina h

intended for te Editor should he on separate bColpon oth and dian ecbtion. ofthe

- writer, if nut a Canadian (to which proba-
i'UIi.tstst)livbilit) nt a féw peculiarit ies of style point),

THE GRIP PRINTINQ ANU PUBLISHIl{Q CO., was at least fairly well informcd on
TORONTO. CANADA. I anadian matters, and he has done a

J^uiLS V. Wzrirr,. Grrailara«r. very great dezl to open the eyes of the

- -- _______- -- -British public in regard to the wealth and
TORONTO. SEP TEMJZFR .?;, iSS6. resources of the I)omninion. Hzr is ani

- - - obstinate creature, the British public.
WiF have reviewed at soine length in Sf opaec erst aehTec

this issue 1«TePbi coo isoyo his heart I-lis heart has -taxed grass,
England and Canada." To pral' e a book an I asaedl fhaig n i

real ays as for one ton cris iti-u ceycs has he closcri. Neverîhcless the Ex-
giving raosfrpraising. uto ri.position inust have donc niuch to cnlightcn
cize advcrsely is dificult, for one dislikes hirn, even in regard ta Canada. Indccd
blaming wvithout giving reasons for blani-
ing. The reasons wc have gvnfro this is evident front the tenor af the

opinon e hpe ~illsaîsfy ur eadrs.Tiinîes' description. Not once or twicc do
Whenwe ompre te bok ith I Te we corne across such sentences as, "Pro-

Whien' Ie cmpre -h Book oft EnTih bably few people thought that Canada

Cildtren"'s aitre - Boui o a Engls was so far advanced in civilization as to bc

book, a story book, but only that the work artiles"eBu th e urite:profsionco
before us should have been written in aarils"ec Buth ie a dn

moretakng syle Wha isthechief in- more than give a niere description of the
mreeta taking style Wa s ta a he lr Canadian court ; hc has rend Blue Books,

aredin c o fm d a t in ty e ashae aschi rn cansulted statistics, referreâ ai soure little
are oncrne, we:hik w hav shwn. length to such niatters as railways, educa-

tional systeni, manufaicttîres, isheries.
W'E call attention to the paragraphs game, forestry, shipping, exports, imports,

taken froni the English .Sdzoolniaster to be etc., etc. lKor does he content hiniscif
found in the F.Educational Opinion " with luere reference ta such subjects, but
colunins and headed '« The Art for School affers suggestions which, if not new to us,
Association." Something ai the sante k-ind are at least sensible. For example : he
might, we think, by cnterprising publishers draws attention ta the enormous destruc-

Nuniber 88.

lion t)f tiniber by incans of fare, aind tlle

resulting iinpoverishmnent ai the country.
This denudation, lie says, is "alnost in-
calculable, and o. serious national iînpor
tance." And wlsen he gocs int detail, so
indced it seetm

4. The grenter part ofi the white i'ak andI rock
cim." lie sa>s. quoîtiing (loin 1>. Rolbeuî tel. ,,f
the (,eolî'gieal .ýiry, -haç licen alreaily cx-
1srtedl. 'the chetrb. lîlack uaiiîut. reil clnver
and hickoly. have lilecîvs- t>etdi plactîcal> c.-
hausitd. Red o3k, l.v' vus.d. vhile auh, sulite
ce'lar, hetilock. lautternut, ntard mi 1 e. ec.. a,
well as msaný inferiu: t<mlS. are stîll to lic foundt
in sutticicnt quîansities fur hume ciris"unlîîtîon. A
con'iiierable supp1 ly. of yrllow l'arch silîl C\Ist'. and
in suinte regiun% s iv lmosi unitiuchcd. M\r. l-l
shows thai the white ;pine, thc gicat tinîler tire of
Canad,. fias a very much more lantîtei ares than
is popiularly srijî1 osed. 1Eve-n if we inclurle the
D ouglas mune ares of ltriti-h C.lunîltîs, the pine
regin is verv limiteil coiiîarect wîth the whi.ol
arca of i.anada. The prîncaî,al vliate îaane re
.verves, as. yet attnovt unumttd. arc tu lIe foutvs ti
the region round Lake Tem ic iing andI thenire
A-cstwattl su the casgin 'hore of Lakc Superioir
and to the central paris <of stic dlistrct l)tetî
thc Qitass nt (corigîan Btay. Buit thec jsratîlc
white parie, '-r. Uell tells u%, tnIv lie txhau.%ted irt
a fcw yeat-v ihough there are ýidl sast .1u.iaîîîtles c,f

sgruce and larch tu faîl Iack usion. nul tu mlentint
imnesupplie- of lirati3h Coluita. But

there ar-: still vasi forests of -sm3' timler in the
northerîî reffions svhieh cani scion l'e used for
agricultural purj>oves. ardi ussch cuul be tisc'1

for ra.ilwjy. tclcgraah poIes. feiices. and sî'ch
like. stitlI sureiy the condition ci( the Canadtan
foie-is cesettes the serjous attenti-on <.f thc Central
andI Provincial (;çbsernmnt¶i. Il il i% Ilcci(Ini
that thicy arc flot isorth, Jîrctivîng. then let the
reckllcss lumtacrinan andI the fortcit fixe have thr
way. But sî:rely a procluce vuhich ha% v:ill %4?
iiîaint a place in the esxiorts antI agi the inter.
nial eennomy ai thc country 4leser'esç Itoking sller.
AIl that is want.ed is vysieiiilaiic cutting :aiî,l
,ly,-tematac planting flot nt <f natite tire- but of
such foreagît %pecies as ivouldll.u' on Canaîliati
vctiL"

It is vcry pieasant ta, sec weighty
matters of Canadian internaI economy
brought so îrominently ber the notice
of the mother country.

lIIe folbowing table shnows in detail hov
the vote on thc Fede-ation question was
cast :

,-tOR--
Conference. .lhni. I.ay.

Totxàa.%I(... ....... ,. .,
London ...... ...

Niagara..... .....
(;ue!ph..........32 15
lia;- of Quinte. 5 10
Montrcal..... .il 8
Novas Scotja.........
N. B.and l. FL .3 3
Newfoundiand 2 -
Manitoba...... 2

Total .66 72

S 7

-s.


